Mennonite & Amish
Experience Tour
1

Henry Martin (Seasonal)

Local maple syrup, maple butter, maple candies, apple
butter, horseradish, and more! Find us outside of Peddler’s
Village. Meet with Henry or Mary to purchase your local
maple products.
2

Conestogo Bird Feed

Garden & flower seeds, supplies, a wide selection of wild bird,
hummingbird feeders, & locally-made bird houses. We also
see garden poles, garden decor, wind chimes, thermometers,
clocks, and wild & indoor bird feed.
3

Kipfer’s Hertiage Farms

Naturally-raised, GMO and drug-free Heritage Pork. Pigs
are fed apples daily and have access to pasture. Come visit
our booth and purchase some quality pork to enjoy from
Kipfer’s Heritage Farms!
4

Kitchen Kuttings inc.

We specialize in quality homemade products. Summer
sausage, jams, pickles, apple butter, local and imported
cheeses. We are located by the stairs in the market building.
Come visit us!
5

Gerber Meats

A traditional family run butcher shop since 1975, Gerber
Meats has provided fresh, drug-free beef and pork products
to families across South Western Ontario. We now carry
fresh eggs too!
6

Edrene Maple Syrup

Pure maple syrup producer since 1987. All grades in a
variety of container sizes. We also sell maple butter, maple
candies and taffy cones. Will take orders. Mark where
you’re from on our world map!
7

The Cini-Bun Shop

9

Onias Martin

Located just outside St. Clements for many years, visit
generations of family at Onias Martin’s booth outside.
Purchase your fresh maple products, vegetables and
seasonal flowers.
10

St. Clements Goat Dairy

Find fresh goat dairy items including yogurt, kiefer, goat
cheese, flavoured cheese curds, a variety of cheeses, goats
milk, and other delicious dairy products. Try a sample!
11

Harvey Martin

We sell farm products including maple foods and confections
(maple syrup, maple butter, maple candy, fudge cones, fudge,
maple tea, BBQ sauce) as well as graded Omega 3 eggs from
free run hens.
12

Quilted Heirlooms

Find locally made quilts, crafts and craft supplies, delicious
local preserves & more at this lovely quilt and gift shop
located on site in the log cabin near Farmers’ Market Road.
For the home, handmade by artisans.

Other Tour Stops
The Mennonite Story

Located Downtown St. Jacobs
Your multi-media journey begins with a video entitled ‘The Old
Order’. Then browse an informative exhibit of photos, artifacts and
displays that describe the history, culture and religion of Mennonites
yesterday and today - here and around the world.

Waterloo Central Railway

Hop on the train at the St. Jacobs Market Station
Purchase tickets to hop aboard a wonderful steam-train and ride
through luscious rural Ontario, April to October yearly. See the
farmland and catch a glimpse of a mennonite horse-and-buggy. Plan
in advance for a private farm tour at the train’s destination in Elmira.

The Cini-Bun Shop bakes fresh Cinnamon buns on site at
the market. Buns are produced in four different flavours,
plain (no icing), Vanilla Icing, Caramel Icing, Maple Icing
and with an Apple filling. Yum!
8

Sunny Slopes Family Farm

Purchase fresh seasonal produce, fresh cut flowers, and
select herbs, along with a selection of maple syrup. All
local from the family farm located in West Montrose, visit
with Solomon at his booth located outside.
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